
•Ralphs Opens South Bay 
Shopping Center May 2

The 15-million dollar South 
Bay Shopping Center at Re- 
dondo Beach and Hawthorne 
blvds. comes to life Thursday, 
May 2, at 9 a.m., when the new 
est and largest store of South- 

fern California's oldest and 
largest grocery chain, Ralphs 
Grocery co. opens its doors.

The opening of Ralphs South 
Bay store brings the total num 
ber of stores in this pioneer 
grocery chain to 35, and all 35 
Ralphs stores will join in a 
giant Celebration Sale, Thurs 
day, May 2, through Sunday, 
May 5. There'll be special en-

new Ralphs, and plenty to

see.
Customers will step into a 

world of beauty expressed in 
an unusual color scheme of 
crystal green and "pink satin" 
with accents of moulln rouge 
red, spacious aisles, brilliant 
lights, and sparkling fixtures.

They'll find every newest su 
per • market convenience, in 
cluding a snack bar, cosmetic 
department, plant bar cut from 
solid rock, automatic doors, is 
land frozen-food cases, reach-in 
beverage cabinets filled from 
the other side, and a giant wall 
store directory.

Ten "Zephyrs", world's fast 
est check stands, will speed
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customer* through the stiles.
This largest Ralphs store 

covers an area totalling 34,200 
square feet, with 21,750 square 
feet devoted to the spacioys 
shopping area. What may well 
he the world's longest bank of 
mirrors occupies most of one 
side wall — a panel extending 
106 feet In length above the 
produce section.

Warehousing for such a gi 
gantic operation would ordi 
narily take up to 12,000 
square feet, but thanks to the 
new streamlined handling of 
incoming goods and direct fill 
ing of shelves, only 7000 square 
feet, need be devoted to storage.

Now, parking is a different 
matter, and this phase has 
been planned so generously 
that more than 5,000 cars will 
be accommodated at first 
opening.

"South Ray Shopping Center 
will be the perfect example of 
modern one-stop shopping con 
venience," says Sidney F. 
Brody. president of Brody In 
vestment company, owner and 
developer of the center. "By 
the end of August, the blue rib-
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Supervisors To Open Bids 
For Dominguez Channel

Construction bids for one of the most important 
flood control projects ever undertaken in the Gardena- 
Torrance area — the permanent improvement of Domin 

ie/ channel between Denker and Vermont avenues— ill be opened tomorrow, April^"———————————————————— 
26, according to County Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn.

The work, which will cost, an 
estimated $2,000,000, will include 
constructing Dominguez chan 
nel on a new alignment, pxten- 
sion of the Normandie avenue
bond issue storm drain down to 
the new channel, and new 
bridges across trie channel on
the new alignment at Nor 
mandie and Vermont aves., 
Supervisor Hahn said.

He pointed out that much of 
the Hooding in the wake of the 
1956 January storm was caused 
by the small culverts under 
the present bridges across the 
channel at Normandie and Ver 
mont which dammed the water, 
causing it to back up.

"Water will pass under 
these new bridge* ihroujfh 
huge concrete boxes totaling 
75 feet In width and approxi 
mately 18 feet deep, and this 
should eliminate this prob 
lem," Supervisor Hahn »aid. 
Improvement of the channel 

proper will include the construc 
tion of concrete walls and bot 
tom. The concrete channel will 
be 18 feet deep and 75 feet 
wide on4 a right-of-way of 125 
feet.

New courf* of the channel 
will be- an extension of its 
alignment at DenRer parallel 
to and approximately 600 feet 
soufch of Arte»i» blvd. After

bon group of line retail shops 
will number 36, and when the 

May company store open* in 
another year, the center will 
contain 650,000 square feet of 
sales area and will cover 55 
acres."

Separation of pedestrian and 
vehicular traffic is planned, 
with a system of underground 
ramps handling most of the 
trucking. Protective passage- 
wa>s and daylight lighting are 
other developments in accord 
with the latest architectural 
thinking in shoppping center 
development.

The world's largest automa 
tic bowling alley and a fine 
restaurant are already in 
operation at South Bay Shop 
ping Center.

Umpire Training 
Tests Begin

Field tests, for umpire's train 
ing for certification into the 
Southern California Municipal 
Athletic Federation program 
will be conducted from 7-10 p.m., 
Thursday, April 25, at Torrance 
Park. .

crossing under Vermont, the 
channel will turn south to 
connect to the present align 
ment.

"Construction of the new 
vhannel course will shorten its 
length and save the taxpayers 
one-half million dollars in con 
struction cost, and will also 
make possible the elimination 
of several slough areas between 
Denker and Vermont," Super 
visor Hahn stated.

Plans call lor excess earth 
from the excavation of the new 
channel to be used in filling in 
the other channel and most of 
the slumps and sloughs.

Supervisor Halm explained 
that this project Is the first 
unit of a program to per* 
manenfly Improve Dominguec 
channel with concrete sides 
and bottom from Vermont 
avenue to 120th street and 
Crenshaw hlvd., a distance of
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LOMITA HEARS LA OFFICIALS
James Algae and Warren 

Bennett of the County Adminis 
trator's office, and legal depart 
ment, addressed Lomita 
residents last week at a meeting 
sponsored by the Lomita Prop 
erty Owner* and Registered 
Voters group.

Algae indicated that county 
authorities must remain neutral 
on the incorporation issue, pro- 
ceding to give arguments both 
for and against the proposal.

Algae informed the group that 
expenditure of gas tax money 
from the State is very strictly 
regulated, stating that it can be 
used only for major and second 
ary highways. Forty per cent 
must go for the maintenance of

five miles.
He said that Flood Control 

engineers are now preparing 
plans for the next unit north, 
between DenKer and Gramercy 
place, so that construction of 
the second project can begin as 
toon as the first is completed.

About 15 months will be re 
quired to complete the first 
project.

roads and 60 per cent must go revenue for Lomita would 
for the constructlon of newjamount to approximately $63,- 
roads.

Revenue from motor vehicle 
use tax is determined by multi 
plying the number of registered 
voters by three and multiplying 
that figure by $5.50. Expected

000.
Gas tax revenue, figured by 

multiplying the registered vo 
ters by three and then times 
$2.50, would amount to about 
$30.000, it was indicated.
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OPEN 
SUNDAYS

BUY AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

Call TODAY...

PL. 5-0726
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
Prices Include Complete

Installation 
and 40-oz. Waffle Pad

SALE!

DELUXE TV

EXTRA-SPECIAL TV I 
EXTRA-SPECIAL PRICEI 
Special Deluxe Features!

  Fin* 3-Spoakor "Panoramic Sound**
  Cloar "Living Imago" Picture
  Built-in Phono-Jack
o Por»onalizod Tono Control
o Illuminated "Front Window" VHF Channol

	Indicator 
o Powerful Performing Chassis
  RCA Si'fvorama Aluminizod Picfuro Tubo

NOW 
was

.95369
$269
WITH TRADE

100"

•

Now you can enjoy luxurious lop perform 
ance TV at an amazingly low price. It's 
new ... it's big screen ... it's by RCA Victor. 
Ha« 261 square inches of viewable picture. 
And it's packed with extra, deluxe features. 
Act now—the offer it limited.

The Whitman Deluxe. Take your chelc* of 
tfir»« beautiful fini»h«i Mahogany grain«d, 
walnut grained or limed oak trained (extra) 
flnUhet. MODEL 21D7448

«u MMU i <•**•

TV STUDIO
SALES and SERVICE

2223 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-6856

OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS

'TIL 9 P..M

PRICES INCLUDE:

CARPETING . 
LABOR
HAND SEWING 
40-OZ. WAFFLE PAD 
DOOR METALS 
TACKLESS STRIPPING 
EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP 
TRAINED MECHANICS

NYLON-VISCOSE

WEST WIND HI-LO 
99
•q.yd.4Complete installed 

with 40-oz. waffle 
eulshlon. Taeklese 
installation
On nvcragA lit. rm., din. rm. 
hall  .13M, nq. yA».
Your Price 
Completely Installed 16633

Solution-Dyod Vlscoto

PATRICK TWEED5"
%J«y.

Completely installed 
with 40-of. waffle 
cushion. Tackles* 
installation.
On »*er*K« llr. rm., din. rm., A 
hell  33V6 14. yd«.
Your Price 
Completely Installed

1QO 
I/O

OO

NYLON-VISCOSE

CHARRISSE FRIEZE
Completely installed fMf 
with 40-ox. waffle 1% 
euiahion. Tackiest ^sq. yd. 
Installation
On ftTtrate Mr. rm.. din. rm., A 
kali—ft*Mt «q. Jd».
Your Price
Completely Installed 18300

&oliitioit-Dyod Vlicoto

BRAZIL TWEED
Completely installed JT29 
with 40-01. waffle Jk 
cushion. Taeklesa V*f- yd. 
Installation
On average llr. rm., 4ln. rm., A 
hall—SSU «q. yds.
Your Pries OAQ67 
Completely Install***

on
Check Your Room Sizes 
This 33 Vs $q. Yd. Diagram

CALL PL. 5-0726 for FREE ESTIMATE

Solutloii'Dyod 
Viscos*

Sherwood Tweed
Completely In 
stalled with
40-et. waffle V^-X^ 
cushion. Tackiest in 
stallation.

On avoraro 11*. rm., din. 
rm 4 hall—SS 1̂  »<j. yds.

Your price com- 00/33 
pletely installed**!)

Solution-Dyed 
ViteoM

Americana Tweed

rI «q-

Completely in-
stalled with
40-ox. waffle
cushion, Taeklese instal«
lation.
On aT«rar« llv. rm.. din. 
rm. A hall — 33 '% »<j. yds.

Your price com- 
pletely installed

9X12 RUG RIOT!
WITH FREE 9X12 RUG PAD

Approx. 9x12 Ft.

NYLON VISCOSE
Cut Pile Chenille 

Retail Value Your Price

$74.50 $49.99
With FREE tx12 *UQ Pad

Approx. 9x12 Ft.

WOOL AXMINSTER
Retail Value Your Price

$74.50 $49.99
With FREE 1x12 RUB Fad

Approx. 9x12 Ft.

SCULPTURED RUGS
Retail Value Your Price

$49.50 $34.99
With FREE 1x12 Rug Pad

Approx. 9x12 R.

VISCOSE TWEEDS
Retail Value Your Price

$49.50 $34.99
With FREE 9x12 Rug Pad

EASY 
BUDGET 
TERMS!

REMNANTS   ROLL ENDS
SAVE 50%3x12 Ft. to 12x25 Ft Wool 

Nylon—Viscose—Cotton

EASY 
BUDGET 
TERMS!

BUYERS 
MERCHANDISE

12600 SO. CRENSHAW BLVD.
Across from Northrup Aircraft Between Imperial Hwy. end El ftegundo

FREE PARKING *

Opeen Evenings 'til 9 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.


